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JtEETlNOS AND NOTICES.

MeetinC.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THE STOCK-- J

HOLDERS of the Arotricsn NturI Git Com.
ill b ld at No. 12 Frdersl t., on THURS-A-

SitenilcrL at I o'clock p. ic. for the elec-
tion of directors and other business.

1). 0. CAWLEY, Secretary.
ALLIGmatV. Any. 13.

;ot)c.
"VOTICE-m- t. JVO COOPFR. jn,JfcAS RF
J. v MDVEii bis oQccs from No. 42 N". Diamond st.
AUeplimr. to rooms ml Westlnsrtiouse build-la- g.

ritttharg. Ear. nuts, throat and chest dis-Ps- c.

Hours I to 41. :.
"VOTJCK-rvlSTI- lJJ HOLDING BONDS NOS. 7
1 nd8.iftai- - r.ijthth Ward Scliool Dlitrlct of
AHeghent ( It). !ue September 1, ISSt will please
reent said twimls for payment tu the treasurer of

wild fChml district at the Worklngmen's Savlnps
r.Mk. Oluo tu. Allegheny Cltv, by sept. 1. Is9i. If
rtot. interest will cesvp from dale.

HENRY SCHUTTE. Secretary.

VOTII'F, 11 FrTAMPII- -r ARTIES HOLDING
N lnvlt.-tinu- s for Heptasophs' excursion to Idle-RI-

TuesMt. uRust3. mut procure tickets on
JJnnilm. n- - iielct will not be sold at P. R. R.
iiclet office m a'd date. Secure tickets from M.
t?. Culiru. v Fmli a.: Peter Weber. 76 Wylie av. :
I. L. F'.n li. 41 Frankstown av.. I'ltuburg. and
A. Z. B'- - A Co., 8t Federal St., Allegheny, or
froai rina-'c- e roniir itlec.

Lega otlces,
LEGACIES IN GREATSUCKS-ION-

S.

or the continent ot Europe. DeBee:-Aii-

linos.. 15 Bedford Row. London. En.,
exc!nlrelv to the recovery, on commission,

of tstate. legaeles. unclaimed moneys, etc

TO LET.

Kl Knd JlrsMpnces To Ct.
LIT Block or choice brick residences ona'O Itlpprt Mm-t- , near North inland avnue: one

ctbeU-s- i locations In the East End: street paved
with atibaltuoi: flagstone sidewalks with grass
plot: eiel houke curtains 9 rooms, large hall with
tiled lift biilr tinlslied throughout In hardwood;
cljlnarloet. Iiirnace and gas range: elegant bath-rour- a:

"suudrv In cellar, which is cemented: rent
&iv 143 or loO for corner houses; possession at

once. Hlick A lialnl. S5 Fourth av.
'PO LETShet'aad av.. East End, brick dwelling
X. li rooiis. lia.h. hot and cold nater. gasrs.hall,
laundr. city and well ater. half acre ground;
line local wn: (40. possession auy time. Baxter,
j1ompua A Co.. 1C1 Fourth av.

Keamenres To Leu
Tpo LET IIoue with 8 rooms, hall, bathroom,i nasn travs. hot and cold water: w. c
In bou : firilied attic: electric cars 1 square from
h. use: No. K5 i astol'lo St.: possession Septcm-t?- r

1. as present occupant moves In own new house.
rpo LET-- Ur John E. Fwlng A Co.. 107 Federal
A st. (ICO Allegheny houses at reduced rents).

tC3l tor Tee list.
VO LET-A!- 1( ghenv honrsand flats by ScottJt
1 MeJIllleu. 71 Federal st.

Rooms To Let.
LLFGIIEN i Elesant apartments In new addl-- 1l

ti m lo L.lhnrv l'lace In suits of two or four
rooms, wltn bath.' electric light and steam heat
t ron;rhou": ?i t'evator and use of telephone: a
fit-- c as hning room: averv comfortable bulld-I- tr

n "otn sun iner and wrhter. together with the
central and ea-ant location of Carnegie square
xuaLe it a conenlent and'dellchtful place to live.
tSiar.es bhlelds, N. Diamond and Federal sta,,
Alleghtn.

Kr1I ST.. Ill Nice second-stor- y front room: all
cneulences.

JRHA1 bT.. Vil!. Ijist End N'ewlv-rurnlih-

nl a'cove room; private family; all conveni-
ences.

BROAD ST.. nos. East End Nice room with
moderate rates Tor permanent gentle-

men

TMNWIDDIE. I Elegant lurnlshed rooras,
XJ front or back; nil com enlences.

I) NWIDDIXST., liJ-Nl- celr furnished rooms.

L'lJWIN --T.. tlX East End. near South High-
ly Newlv furnished room: also one unfur-tii-'--t

J; all conveniences: family private.

I I IN ST.. S54 Two nice unfurnished commnj. hji 4tmg rooms; good location; near buslutsi
end :rct t tars.
f7MFRt ST ns. East End Newly furnished
i". roiu. goes, bath, conveniences; moderate- 1

"I ! in ' AL -- T . SS7, Allegheny Nicely furnished
I i m: au conveniences
;ri 1 T- - y NTH ST., 0, Southlde Widow lady
x t Lti i luld has nice room; lady or genu.

S2. Allegheny Newly rur- -l
- i 1 nwins; DlU-- te lamlly; tfi, $10, 13; all

i J KtHi AND AT.-Nlc- elr furnlsbed Trontroom
i ua X Highland av. M. M. W., Dispatch

l. M b r.. 3Ca Clpan fnrniBhefl bedrooma
i" w:h or y1tiout board: home comforts.

I "T., E''ia Souare, conrenient to "Wylie
bv. rstito; S rooms, ue of bath and laundry.

M,MMn:YAV.. 47. Allcchenv-l'Ieas- ant

n.r'o-nfe- . furnished or unfurnished; flood
. iiember I.

" j N TO MFHT A V., 4C rrontrumlshed room;
'1 a - another: conrcniences.

1 p)T( MEUV AV.. St Allegheny Second-- J
sti - front room facing park.

. T ' I V AV. 12Z. Iast Xnd, aboro Penn
. ' n fers ana boarders

1 1 v N W . W4 Front room, aultable for office;
1 re sO'ab.e rent.
IjlA AV. i04 Furnished Sd floor front

T" A' f. ST. Allephenv Kice furnlahed room.It gjcs, bath; re t0.
13FR AV., Allechenv, No, S Xlcely fur--II

n biied front room, near Sup pent ton Bridge.

w r M H AV. ST Nicely fnrnlsfaed front room:
f is- s ; use of bath : convenient to postoffice

r ' t i t dtpoa to gentlemen only,

i ' T A oartmnts Fine apartments on
X Fir ar near Court House; all conveniences,

i ! t. iv Diamond st.

". 'V A V., a Allegheny Well furnished
V ins with board; terms moaerate.
ArT-TEI- - ST . lOt, Allegheny Nice

V tront. tu liable one or two; f 10.

M T f ERN AV.. 533, Allegheny-I-a- dy has nice
fu nifehed room.; will rent low; conveniences.

s.ddltionai aoJeu unaer Wanted Boarders
aaJ Lodgers.

15nntr.- - t&naa To Let.
T F1" with poT-e- cor. Penn and Third

avcb three fioors: 3), COO feet space; abundant
pood liphl. epiendld location: eTery con- -

Appiy Nitola Bros., 20 Fifth av.
(.enter av., storeroom with plate

ont and a dwelling rooms, bath, gases,
' ter large jard, etc; low rent. Bax- -:

n C.O.. ltd Fourth av.
r m j hotel in manufacturing town of

i mt eieir lurnisuea inroug'iout; must
v ot reept1. Call on or address J, II.r Jt .. 103 Tourth av.

i oiir-to- rr uric. tiuiMlug. 139 Tcond
-- . two doors from Smlthfleld tt.; will lease

8t-- rears. Apply at first floor office of nf

-- ii. Wueav., storeroom and Ave dwell-a,- 6.

JJ0. Baxter. Thompson Co., 161

' --.tun om and dwelling. Apply at 1327
i . Pitifcburg.

trti-- r nnd Drat f oom To Lot.
- i Desk room with use of desk, etc, on

four in rear part or our office. No. ftS
i rood light, etc: rent ?5 per month

' l best location In the city. C 11 Love,

e , l T Dss room. No. 103 Fourth av.,flrst
t. Cjriront Btack &. Balrd. No. 85 Fourth ar.

M re lufoat lo Leta.t T FT Scholarship la Pittsburg Female Col
1 .rr Inquire of Mr. Joseph Shallenherrer at

ic Miaquesne bank on Tuesday and Friday at

MH. I f T acantlot, SOxllO, with stable, corner
1 IVtjd t.. Third st. and Lxchanga alley.

nr. Sicoiii Bros . 3) 5th av

rilK-O- N At
n AL Thorp's system $3 00 for short time

.3 1'eno av.
r - NAL-M- rs. Dr. McGranor's Bnre Pile

u c, i tie avenue.
S A L Unitarian publications free, Ad--- tr

Miss Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland Square,

n" ALMorp has opened dressmaking
i u. 9ia Penn aveuue. Dresses made from

I s"2 upward.

1 I fi'iNAL-Atlan- tic City; have secured fifty
J - t, for Tliursdajs excursion. Call early.
jj v wdeu. avenue.

AL paid for old gold and silver
$ vachieand rwlr repaired; new work made

s order ( hrls Hauch, 541 snilthfield.

im.m NAL Credit, yes. credit, on flne dressI g .ils silks, satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwyer'a
v McCance bloclt. 701 smlthBeld.

t .Al. Vili John Gallagher, who workedI.' es- - rjarksburg. WestV.. lu the sixties please
irt address to James Creahan, Ko. 12 Tnstln
s f 'urgl

lt - N paper containing hun-- 1
c. of adrertlseroents of ladies and gentle- -t

.It, ijO to SM.000 mailed tree. Gunnel's
I n- T. eJd. Ohio.

n- - v i Hair mol1, etc, on ladies' facesJt -- o destroyed by the electric needle
fa u or scar; cousultatlon free, ills

u. r.:. - 903 1'enn ar.. Dickson building.

"O A I -- Marry It you want a husband or?ILi , 'l i or poor.senrl stamp for matrimonial
r ne taou ands hare married through our Intro-S- ue

nous JI aud Mrs. Drake. Chicago. Id.
T,i."v-i- .' L Ladies wishing to lake Turko Face
i llsrhf or race massage for remorlng blemishes

slid improving the complexion will please visit my
pa-l-

or ar HS l'eun av ,1'lttshnrg. Hlss&herwooa.

MErtSuSAL If your umbrella Is broken or torn
I e can repair or H or replace torn
g --es fclle you wait at low prices. Ware's Urn.
i i a M orks. :4 sixth st.. directly opp. Bijou

ae
irJi NAL. Dr I.owe. 545 Tenn av., treau al
1 ij fi; at uniform rate or Jl a week, mfdl- -
j an where Indicated electricity included:

s la cuorse in electrlcltr. massage and medl- -
. !tii utien desired, atone-ha- lf usual rates:
p tl ous hairand utherskln blemishes removed
y new methods without pain or scar; consultation
- isdr attendants In ladles' and children's de

ra tme.its; numerous testimonials oa file of
cures.

3r Classified real estate adcertttements on thts
pope ten cents per tine .for each insertion, and
none takenor lest than twenty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOR EACH INSERTION when paid for In
either at main or branch offices,

Wanted Advertisement! of all Kinds.
6UCH AS

SITUATIONS, ROOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, HOARDERS,
AGENT8, MISCELLANEOUS.
PERSONALS. TO LET KOOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES,
LOST AND FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfleld and Diamond Striata,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANTS. FOB SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements could be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already hare account! with Thi DlSrATcH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE JOT.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDK. NO. IAS CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6012.

FOR THI EAST END, J. W. WALLACE. 6ia
PKNN AV.

prrrsBURG-ADDrn- oN al.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. MOO Bntler street.
EAIIL G. STUCKET. nth street and Penn avenne.

ALLEGHENT ADDITIONAL.
F. n. TGGERS A SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHENKY.WesternandlrwInavenaes.,

WANTED.

!! Hela.
SOLICITOR Responsible mantADVERTISING souvenir for Pittsburg; give ref-

erence and particulars. "H." 16, Times bdg.,
Chicago, I1L

At once two No. 1 barbers; gooiBARKERSsteartv work: mnst be temperate. Sam
uel Newton, usaaaie siauou, Aiiegaenj to., ra.
TARBER A good barber. Call on Edlls A Co.,
I No. 715 Grant st, between 8 and II o'clock on

.nonua) uauriiiUK.
AKHKH-Uo- oJ tr&roft to etedy man. AddresiB tr a C.tt t7.Bt Palnellnd ft .X-- tlUlt-i- i Lwumwuui,

BARBEU at Joseph Tester's. McEcesport.

oil tool blacksmith
BLACKSMITH-First-cla-

ss
light work with some cash to

take Interest In shop. Address Jars, Dispatch
oQce.

On construction of Second av.BLACKSMITH Thomas McNally.
A man or experience andBOOKKEEPER Salary II. !00 per year. A

liberal advance If services arc satisfactory. Ser-
vices required October I. State previous exper-
ience. Address Corporation, Dispatch oQce.

BOY 18 years old, with some experience In sell
ing suoes. .mersonB, JZ juaraet sb.

BRICKLAYERS A conple of bricklayers to lay
brick at corner of South Neg-le- y

and Howe su.. East End. or No. SO East Dia-
mond St.. Allegheny. John Dyer. Jr.

CLERK-F- or collection
experience In dictation; must have

a full knowledge of bookkeeping: rapid and ener-
getic. Address with references. Correspondent,
Dispatch office.

dentist at once toDENTIST-Go- od

to Cleveland; state age and salary re-
quired. Address Deullst, 470 Prospect St., Cleve-
land. O.

DRUG CLERK Registered; mnst be well quail
In prescription work: Ocrman preferred.

Address with references. John U. Smith, cor. Penn
av. and Main st . Pittsburg. 1'a. -

DRUG CLERK A permanent position with
salary to Junior clerk. Address Sodll,

Dispatch office.

DjltUGCLEKK Q. A.; German preferred. Ap--
piT ioj. r. urDFn, AiiKneny, in.

DHUG CLERK registered as quaMfied assistant.
jvauress x'OLascium, uispaicu j;ucc

"rOKESIAK Thoroughly experienced carpenter
J? foreman: one who Is accustomed to all kinds
of work; must be a strlnlr leinperatfl man: state
where last employed. Address C A B Dispatch
office.

A few gentlemen of Intelligence
and flue address, capable of selling the very

highest class of art work to best people, can find a
respectable, profitable and permanent bnslness br
addressing Fine Art Publishing Co., Jacts on and
Canal sis., Chicago.

GENTLEMAN To take orders; mnst be familiar
married man preferred: Illiter-

ate persons need not apply; city reference: good
pay. Call after 10 o'clock, McCance hlocfc, H. vH.

l eeden.

HAMMERbMITBS-Havin- jc enlarged our forge,
employment to several

gooa hammersmiths; none but those with Rood
reference need apply. Richmond Locomotive aud
Machine Works, Richmond, Va.

MACHINE HAND-O- ne that Is capable of
work and getting It out and under-

stands drawings: none but 'firt-cla- ss men need
apply; steady wort and good wages to the right
man. George E. Woodruff, Rochester Planing
Mill. Rochester. Pa.

to take charge of drivers and the ontslde
business of one of the largest laundries In the

city: to one competent to Oil the position a satis-
factory salary will be paid; one hating a small
amount of money to Invest in the stock of the con-
cern preferred. Address for one week Laundry,
Dispatch office.

A man of energy and 1,&00 cash, to take
entire charge of gang of men selling goods:

9L200 salary, commissions; ample secnrlty for
money with Interest. Address il. W. Dispatch
office.

on salary to solicit orders for teas, etc.
Apply 123 Washington ar., Pittsburg, a. S.

MEN Honest, energetic men to solicit orders
nursery stock; expenses and salary to

men who can leave home and work steady; also
commission to local agents; write for terms aud
territory. Address It. G. Chase Co., 1430 S.
Penn st, Philadelphia, Pa.

1.000 men at once at CS Federal St.. Alle-
gheny, to help us clear out 10,0 0 worth of

flne sltoes which we bought at a clearing out sale
In Is ew York: great bargains.

MEN To sell Dunn's furniture polish: 15 a
made. Apply Dunn & Co., 112 Gallagher

St., Allegheny.
out of employment can make from $3 to $S

dally. G. II. Alexander,' 13 5th av. , second
floor.
"ILt.WBlGHTS-No-ne but good, experienced
111 men need apply; must go to West Vlrgluls,
near Parkersburg. Nicola Bros., No. 20 Fifth ar.
MOLDEES Machinery aud Iron molders.

Foundry. Wheeling, W. Va.

OFFICE boy, 16 years old: one who can write: ft
Address M. J. B., Dispatch office.

pAVERS Three experienced pavers with vltrl-- X

fled brick. Morris Baker Latrobe, 1'a.

EEGISTERED drug clerk; No. 1 good man: one
all work about a retail store;

must be temperate and steady; good wages and a
sleadyjob. Apply or address with reference J.
M. McNeil, Scottdale, Pa.

SALESMAN On salary or commission, to handle
chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: 100 to 600 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to sso In six days, another 32 in two
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each btate and Territory. For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Company. X, 10. La Crosse. Wis.

Two hardware traveling salesmen:
one resident Stark county. Ohio: one resident

Huntingdon county, 1'a.: only thorough hardware
men who can control good trade in their neigh-
borhood need applr. Address, giving references
and experience. P. O. Box 588. Pittsburg. Pa.

SALESMAN An active, experienced salesman to
and nearby trade for an exclusive-

ly wholesale notion and furnishing goods honse;
only first-cla- ss man need apply: god salary or
commission to right party. Address P. O. Box
419. city.

Baiarv or commission, to nanoie
greatest novelty patented; exclusive territory;

sells at sight: particulars free; sample 50c Unity
13. C. Co.. Dept. O. Unity Blag.. Chicago.
fj ALESMEN on the road to sell advertising cards
O and calendars on commission direct from the
manufacturer: can make 5 per week. Advertis-
ing Specialty Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
OALESM AN Salary from start: permanent placet
O good chance for advancement: experience un-
necessary; outfit free. Brown Bros. Co., Nursery-
men, Uochester, N. Y.

SALESMAN-F- or clothing and gents' furnishing
required; state salary. Ad-

dress Bot 723. Scottdale, Pa.

SOLICITORS for city and adjacent towns.
Company. No. M Sixth av.

QTENOGRAPHEB'j, bookkeepers, teachers and
O salesmen desiring positions In Texas are In-
vited to address "The Texas Business Bureau,"J. W. Uuduall, Manager, Dallas, Tex.

who can operate Smith pre-
mier typewriter and has some knowledge or

bookkeeping. Address In own hand with refer-
ence T.. Dispatch oQce.

SALESMAN One general salesman In each
push a specialty. Address. wltU

stamp ana reference. O'Xeeie Sk Co., Pittsburg;
Pa,

TINNER For three or fonr month; practlca
sober; to do general work; pay 3) to 29

cts. an Lour. S. 8. Groner, Leetonla, o.

TRAVELING SALESMEN to sell baking powder!
men liberal salary and com. con-

tracts will be made; experience not necessary: Ifyou answer any ad In this column answer this one.
U. 8. Chemical Works, Mu-t- ts Van Boren,
Chicago.

allroad switchmen out of employ- -
f dcdi can have work by applying to F. V.

Benson, snbld'g.. lit Third av.. Boom ell.

WATCH1IAKEE One having xperlenoe u
Address Jeweler. Dis-

patch offlee.
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Male Help.

WIKEMEN-Fl- ve Inside Incandescent llrht
National Electric Co., Llm., 11

filxth St., city.
man to manage office for reliable flrmtYOUNG month and Interest In business; good

references and 500 cash necessary. Address Lock
Box 117, Cleveland. Ohio.

TOUNG man that can Invest (1,000 or more In a
X business that will pay him fair salary and

good profit. Address B. B., Dispatch pace.
MAN With 1.000 can secure chanee ofYOUNG by addressing M. M. Cayo, Dispatch

office: oil country man preferred.

YOUNG man to collect, deliver and solicit: bond
Address A. K. T.. Dispatch office.

Asenta.
for rates Bloom of Rosea, thAGENTS-ApD- lr

of all discoveries for purifying and
brautlfjlng the complexion; speedily and perman-
ently removes pimples, blackheads, freckles,
liver snots, motn patches, tan and sunburn,
sallowness of the sWln. etc. Price 75c Sold only
through agents or by Habernlgg & bhetterly, gen-
eral eastern managers. 90S Penn av.. Boom No. 1.

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
our new patent safes, sell at

sight In cltv or country: new agents first In Held
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
(4; so can you; catalogue tree. Alpine Sara Co.,
No. 303-J- Clark St., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS Money to loan op easy payments tn a
every man may own a home. Call

on or address W. J. Black. General Manager
Pennsylvania National Savings Fund and Loan
Association. 61 Fourth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

and fenfale wanted everywhere!
lightning seller; absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield, o.

AND FAKlttS to handle magnificentAGENTS woven Photographic Campaign Badge;
lightning seller; big money; samples 10 cents;
send now. J. Moon. 152 3d av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

wanted The best campaign button on
AGENTS send 35c for samples of button,
pin and song with prices for gros lot. Jones A
Sweet, lock box 585, Attleboro, Mass.

or commission paid by the
AGENTS-Sala-

ry
Mutual Life Association for agents.

Address H. S. McFalLGen'l Agent, 15 Second ar.,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Lady made (37 last week sellingAGENTS solid mucilage pencil:' why not
vou? Address U. A. Long, Mfr., 33 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111. .

Our white enameled letters sell onAGENTS : to (6 every working day: sample
mailed 4 cts. Bellefontaine M'fg Co., Cincinnati.

to sell advertising device to merchantsAGENTS steady work; big pay; Inclose
stamp. Arcn Mfg. Co., Racine, Wis.

made monthly selling our new
AGENTS-3- 00

spec ally: write for terms. Clauss
Shear Co.. Fremont, Ohio., U. S. A.

for Western Pennsylvania; good money
AGENTS parties. The Nat. Loan and Invest-
ment Company. 505 Times Bldg.

GENTS-Wan- ted on salary, stock warranted.
L J. E. Whitney. Nurseryman. Rochester. N.Y.

GENTS 3 to 7 dallv: experience unnecessary.
L Putnam A Co.. perfumers. est Wlnsted, Ct.

AGENTS for a rapidly selling toiletLADY good profits. Box 53, Allegheny, Pa.

Frrnalx Help Wanted.
at No. I Cliff st.

75 cooks, chambermaids, SO for East End
j andSeKlckley; 1 wet nnrse. Sedgwick st.

Employment Office, Allegheny. '

fOOK Also a chambermaid. In small family;
j best wages paid. Apply at 149 Sheffield st.,

Allegheny.
TOOK and chambermaid at No. 1 Cliff st.

poOK At 5227 Ellsworth ar.

EXPERIENCED milliner and trimmer. ApplyIj Fleishman A Co.

Young Gernan girl as chambermaid, atGIRL James Cutlery's, 930 North Highland av.

GIRL for general housework; family three; 12

upianaae St.. Aiiegneny.

G1IRLFor general housework. 104 Cliff sr.

per cert profit- - guaranteed ladles
LAuIFS-M- O

to devote spare time distributing our ele-
gant goods. Address, with stamped envelope,
Jollet Toilet Co., Jollet, IiL

to do fancy work at their homes; writeLADIES before Sept, J, J. M, Lemar X Co., 90

Fourth av.
for steamLAUNDRESSES-Experlence- d.

reference. Call from 8 to 12 A.
M. Mondav Dinwiddle St., near center av.

DHE-- S A good laundress for steamLAUN Apply at Allegheny General Hospital.
"VI URSE A competent nne and companion, b-
ell tween 23 and 40 years old. with hospital ex-
perience, for luvalld lady: mnst bring good
references: no others need apply. For particulars
call at 627 and 629 Penn ave.. Pittsburg.

SALESLADIES 25 experienced salesladies for
and wrap departments; must

have knowledge of the business. Apply at 410
Smlthfleld st. Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday. Sol-
omon & Ruben.

Experienced sewers on men's flneSEWERS A, G. Campbell A Sons, 27 Fifth av.

HANDS that have worked In the bestWAIST only; several apprentices. Thorp, 913
Penn av.

YOUNG ladies to take hold of paying business.
address 918 Penn ar.. Room 1.

YOUNG lady that understands cutting and
walsU by True Tailor System, Address

T. T., Dispatch office.

Male and Female Help 'Wanted.
for exposltlo-- i. farm hand, carpenters,

blacksmiths, laborers, waiters, nurses,
laundiess, hotel and lamlly help. Walker's, C

Sixth st., second floor.
and Gentlemen Two ladles and twoLADIES of experience by a first-cla- ss ama-

teur dramatic company for a series of eight shows
in this city: none but those willing to play fur ex-
perience need answer. Address Dramatic, Dis-
patch office.

Situations Wanted.
Any kind by young man not

'j afraid of work. Address Anything, Dispatch
office.

POSITION As bookkeeper and accountant, with
experience: good correspondent:

speak German and a practical knowledge of busi-
ness: have position but desire to ehtnge: best of
reference. Address Accountant, Rochester, Pa.

POSITION A young man of business experience
a position with substantial manufac-

turing concern in cltv. where, if desired, an op-
portunity would be afforded of securing an Interest
In the business. Address Interest, Dispatch office.

POSITION As carriage driver in private family.
X by man who understands the care of horses
and cows: no objections to place In country; good
recommendations and relerences given. Address
G. G., Dispatch office.

POSITION Stenographer, over five years'
owrs machine, uow doing general

reporting, desires employment with solid bnslness
houe by September I: permanent place and fair
salarv expected. Premier, Dispatch office.

POSITION as clerk by boy 16 years old; no
but can furnish reference; insurance

office preferred. Address premium. Dispatch
office.

POSITION "as chambermaid in private famllyi
German and French and also under-

stand English. Address S. T., Dispatch office.

POSITION By druggist Ph. G. registered man--
E. Queen st., Chambtrsburg. Pa.

POSITION as teacher In high school or academy
graduate; best of references. Ad-

dress College. Dispatch office.

POSITION Draper Cutter and draper will be
after Sept. 1; Al city reference. Ad-

dress Draper, Dispatch office.

Bv dressmaker by the week or dav.POSITION A. V., Bible House. 68 Arch street,
Allegheny.

"POSITION u bookeeeper or salesman by capable
i man; city reference. Address N. P, T,, Dis-
patch office.

POSITION As church organist; best of
Address Organist, Dispatch office, Al-

legheny.

POSITION as mansger company ot general store;
1 experienced. Address Manager, Dispatch

office.

POSITION As carpenter foreman by No. 1
A. K., Dispatch office.

POSITION By bookkeeper; 12 years' experl- -
O. Box 812, city.

SET of books to keep evenings; good reference.
Entry, Dispatch office.

SITUATION as collector, assistant bookkeeper
office work: good education; ref-

erence exchanged. Address Frank Seneca, Al-
liance, O.

SITUATION By experienced soap maker; can
of reference. Address Soap, Dis-

patch office.

TT anted Pnrrn-.- r.

with ROW or (5, 000 to go Into the tin
plate business: one to take charge of the books,

buying and selling preferred; advertiser has a val-
uable i atented tinning arrangement. For further
particulars address N. B., Dispatch office.

PARTNER An honest, reliable business man as
who understands bookkeeping; 84,000

required: first-cla- ss references given and required.
Address M. R., Dispatch offioe.

PARTNER to take charge of a seat paying little
lady preferred! Invoice taoo. D. K.,

Dispatch, office.

Boarding Wanted.
TT7 ANTED Room and board by gentleman and
IT wife with one child : best of references, and

must be centrally located In East End. Address
li. O, E. E Dispatch office.

Instruction.
T ADIES and gentlemen to enter private elass InXj shorthand and typewriting beginning Au-
gust 22. dav and evenlnsr. Call at PrfVata short
hand Institute, 315 Smltnfleld St., Pittsburg.

LADIES wishing to be artistic In dressmaking
Madam Stewart. No, M Pensr., city.

WANTED.

Bnslness Opnortnntt. ITant.i.
PABTNKB-Want- ed with $5,000 to buy half

out foreign patents for an elec-

trical necessity the world over: cost of manufacture
by recent Invention, 85: sells on the market for 50
to CO. Address Electric, Dispatch office.

to take the management of New
WANTED-M- an

branch for large Chicago house: will
pay all running expenses and salary of 1300 per
month and allow a percentage on all the business
done: five or ten years' contract If desired; must
Invest 10,000 cash In goods and merchandise car-
ried there in stock, and must give entire attention
to the business. Henry Vernon, 605 Home Insur-
ance building, Chicago. HI.

WANTED A gentleman to buy half Interest
management In first-cla- ss estab-

lished business, centrally located on Federal St.,
Allegheny, for 11.000; in addition to one-ha- lf in-
terest a salary of 8500 per year will be allowed for
managing. This is the chance of a lifetime, and
only those who mean business need address, for
partlonlars. Federal, Dispatch office,

a sari and rellibleWAKTED-U0to$350b-
uyi

needed in every city t will pay from
100 to 8200 per month net profit: exclusive terri-tor- v

given and complete outfit furnished; send for
Illustrated book. A. T. Thompson ft Co, , 13

Boston, Mass.

chance to get rich Once in aWANTKD-- A
lifetime if he will only try It he has a

chance: now try this; send for my circular; it
will please you. Charles Plummer.Tremont House,
Chicago.

WANTED To Invest from (1.0C0 to 83,000 in a
or light manufacturing business,

either In the city or some flourishing manufactur-
ing town. Address Investor, Dispatch office.

Hotels, Dining and Xitrnch Rooms.

HARTMAN nOuSE The people's popular
lawn and shade; excellent accom- -

modations: Ann covered staoune: driving narties
especially Invited: restaurant and bar attached;
low rates; Duqueine cars pass door; give me a call.
Hartman, 115 Frankstown av.. East End.

HOTEL FEDERAL-1- 71 Federal St.. Allegheny;
f 1 fiu, az uu uay ; special raies wneu permanent.

NORJFOOD Most popular and coolestHOTEL in the East End: Dnquesne eleutrlc
cars pass the door: finest accommodations for drlv--'
lug parties; restaurant and bar attached; reason-
able rates. Frank Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270
Frankstown av., near Silver Lake.

HOTEL, 86 and 83 Washington street;IMPERIAL for permsnent guests; elegant
rooms and table. Ed. J. Bhem. Prop.

To know that they can boLUNCHERS at the Boral Arcauum Cale. No. 23
81xth av., for 25 cents.

MEALERS-21-mc- al ticket, 83 50; 6, (1. 190

v
YISITKevan'sladles'and gents' dining rooms, 90S

; dinner; ladles' noon
lunch; meals anytime; everything In season.

TT7INDSOR HOTEL, S Diamond St., lodging 35.
50c per night.

Boarder nnd Irfxlcrr Wanted.
wishing boarding in theBOARDERS-Perso-

ns

1 ml. south of Ohio Pyle: termg rea-
sonable. Call on or address J. H. Schaefer, Ohio
Pyle. Pa., Box 23.

BOARDERS Shadyslde Itoom. with first-cla- ss

only: references required.
av., third dojr below Presbyterian Church.

OCCUPANTS For large front room with alcove,
all modern conveniences: location

pleasant and very convenient to cars, ltelerences
exchanged. No. 23 Mawhlnnev street.

OCCUPANTS for furnished rooms near parks;
gentleman. 21 Arch st,. Alle-

gheny.
OCuUPANTS-Fornlcelv-furnlsh-

ed front room;
Still Fifth av.. Oakland.

OCCUPANTS For newly furnished rooms, with
Second ar.

Real Estate Wanted.
Houses In Sixth or FourteenthWANTED ranging from 4,000 to 7,000. Loguo

ASchroeder, Gennanla Bank Building, Rooms 201
and 202.

W7 ANTED Real estate to sell or exchange. A.
uauca. 441 uram si.

Fir. laattrHnce Wanted.
BEN8WANGKB X ZAHN Fire insurance, to

Financial Want.n.
MONEY TO LOAN We have money to loan a

current interest on city and suburban
property; also on Improved farms In Allegheny,
Beaver. Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan, in sums of 500. (LOGO, (2.000,
and upward, at lowest rates, on mort-

gages. Charles somen & Co., 131 Fourth ar.
To loan at low rates on Allegheny co.MONEY Logue &. Schroedor, Rooms 2C1 and

202, Germaula Bank building.

to loan at lowest rates on Improved cityMONEY property. M. I'. Hippie &, Co.,
S3 Fourth ar.

to loan at lowest market ratrs andMONEYdelay. C. R. Fuudenberg & Co., No. 77
Fourth av.

ONEY at 5 percent We have 850.000 lo loan,
8300 up. Alles Bros. i. Co., 164 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES WANTED Money to loan in any
city and Allegheny co. property;

prompt and intelligent attention given. John S.
Parrlsh. Mortgage Broker, 162 Fourth av.. first
floor. (Lately In charge mortgage department
Charles Somers & Co. )

Mlacellaneona Wanted.
and seamstresses to read ourDRESSMAKERS column of Press.

Hoghes k Storey.
parties to know that they can gel a

good supper at reasonable rates at Evergreen
Hotel: good drive and good stabling. Gus gtitzer.
Prop.

I?LKCTRICMfg. and Supply Co., 310 Blssell block,
Allegh'y: Incandescent and

lell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

ELECTRO gold and silver plating done on watch
etc.: silverware repaired. H.

J. Huhn, jeweler, 90 Fourth av.
to use Dr. Kantl's headacheEVERYBODYcure: to introduce will send orig-

inal 10c package on receipt of two 2e stamps. Ad-
dress Eantl Chemical Co., station B, city.

to cut this notice out and send to nsEVERYONE send you by express C. O. D. sub-
ject to examination our finest full engraved hunt-
ing gents or ladles' stem-win- d, ar

guaranteed gold filled case and flne full jeweled
solid nickel patent regulator adjusted Waltham or
Springfield movement, a regular 15 00 watch: you
can examine it at tne express office and if found
perfectly satisfactory pay the express agent (13 85
and take the natch, otherwise don't pay a cent and
the agent will return It at our expense. Send to-
day, this notice will never appear again. Address
A. C. Bobuck Corporation, Minneapolis, Minn.

GALLERY Second-han- d portable tintype
or wood, O.J. Bannon, Tee Gar-

den., Col. Co.. O.

IF yon are seeking a business opportunity in any
line of business write for our bulletin, inclos-

ing sump. Western Business Agency, Minneapolis.
Minn.

IF you are seeking a h'gh grade position In any
part or the United States write to Western

Business Agency, inclosing stamp. Minneapolis,
Minn.

1,000 ladles who wish to buy shoes at
oue-h- lf price to oill at once at Public Shoe

House. 53 Federal St., Allegheny.

PAINT1NO and Plate Glass glazing. R.C UUler.
t St.. Plttabu rg.

PATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor, Ml
next Leader. Pittsburg: no delav.

PRINTING You can save money at
Federal St., Allegbeuy.

SURREY Second-han- d surrey, with top.
H. A., E. E. Dispatch office.

SD- - KARNB A CO., law and collection agency,
4, 152 Fourth av.; consultation free: no

charges until collections are made: suit entered at
any time; rent collected and mortgagrs wanted;
reference. Geo. B. H1U A Co. or any city bank.

hauled to and from the East End for
fifty cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

ar. Telephone 276.

WANTED-Yn- ur close attention to these lines:
work shoes, 70c; men's work shoe

(better), 95c: men's work shoe, best quality (reg-
ular price 31 0), 81 23, Are we in it when we say
we will sell you the best 2 ladles' and gents' shoe
vou ever saw for (I 29? Call and see. Public Shoe
Rouse, 56 Federal St., Allegheny.

WANTED-Drygoo- ds, clothing, hats,
snd notion dealers and all handling

umbrellas to know that we er and repair um-
brellas while you wilt, and will make you whole-Bi- le

prices which will Interest you. Ware's Um-
brella Works, 24 Sixth St., directly opp. Bijou
Theater.

A hurry-u- p wagontto bring those
to our store who have not had an opportunity

to secure bargains in flne shoes before all are gone;
you will have to be in a hurry, as hundreds of pairs
go out dally. Publio Shoe House, 56 Federal St..
Allegheny.

"WANTED Everyone who wants the finest and
t T cheapest wall paper in America to send for

samples; sent free to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

WANTED Spot cash Second-han- d stove, ear
place; moving done; storage

rooms: wagons and harness bought and sold. 876
to 380 Beaver av. J. D. Ellison.

WANTED To buy ,4 Interest tn or entire
some good established paying city

mercantile business. Inquire of Ed Wlttlsu, 1J1
5th av Pittsburg.

young men to wearWJ the "Tort Pitt" shirt: lsundrled. 75ei un.
laundrled, 50c J. J. Aland, 131 Fifth av.

to buy-O-dpv of Walke'a "NavalWANTED and Reminiscences of the Civil War;' '
state price. P. O. Box 727.

WANTED Pony A good saddle ponyt must be
state lowest cash price. Address 8am.

Dispatcn omce.

wA.NTE0 Surrey Second-han- d inrrer. with
top. Auarni i. tx a,, z ju. jJispaicn omce.

W ANTED For adoption: a little girl from 8 to
tu years ot age. iosepa nwain, Jtaniin. p. u.

to buy two or three second-ban- d
pool tables. No. 83 Diamond sq.

WANTED A
st.

Van coffee urn; un gallons. 68

WXABERtJ or spectacles to buy the best 81 steel
cold spectacles and era classes yet

offered ofW. I Tflsbcr. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store, lSOXirtaay,

WANTED.

Rooms Wanted.

WANTED Room Man and wife want nicely
room, with board 1 will be per-

manent if suited: terms must be stated. Address
it. W.. Dispatch office.

XTANTED By a young couple, four nnfur--
V nlshed rooms on first or second floor; Alle- -

ghenr preferred: state price. Address Box No.
6X Allegheny P. O.

WANTED Room on Penn aT.. between Fifth
its. Address Penn, Dispatch

office.

FOR

Borers. Vehicles. Llvo Stock: For Sal..
Beautiful barouche. first-cla- ss con-

dition. Inquire 334 Oakland av.

BUGGIES-Fl- ne Dexter buggies at cost at Dex
ter spring t;o verona.

"1AHRIAGE Six sealer: only been In use one
I j year; owner leaving the city. Call at 309
Fifth av.

Two carts and one two-hor- dirt wagon,CARTS as new; will sell at a sacrifice. Inquire
of John Cain, 954 Second av.

HORSES-L- ot of fine horses; one gray team
15K hands high, one bay team about

sime height: lot or single drivers; a few wagon and
heavy horses: also one gentleman'a drlrer;w!ll trot
in 2:40; is a splendid saddler; well bred and thor-
oughly broken: all these horses are well broken
and scare at nothing: also 2 six scat carriages and 1
snrrey. Inquire at 136 Forbes ar.

Corbtn's Lirery Stable. 8914 tth
av., three Kentucky horses, one baronch-hors- e,

one bay saddle horse, and one fast pacing
horse.

HORSE Bay pacing horse; trots tn three
and paces In 2:3.1; flne roadster; will not

scare at cars. Wanncistle Stable, E. E., city.

MATCHED TEAM of flnelv bred
bays, 16 hands, black point', long

tails, flne style and elegant steppers: perfect
matches: sired by same horse and raised together:
not afraid of any cars, and strictly sound and
without fault: also trotting inarn by
Oberlln. he by Harold, sire of Maud b; a perfect
model for beauty strength and endurance; blood
hjy, with black points. I5K hands. 1.075 lbs; raised
by present owner, and will be guaranteed right in
every respect: here Is a cbanco of a Uletlme. Box
202, Allegheny.

CART Good road cart. 10: handsomeEOAD wagon, 840; good one-se- wagon, 825;
tine top buggy. SO: pleasure wagon,

10. Full line of vehicles at manufacturers' prices.
Morris. Frye A Co., 34 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Fine surreys, buck wagons and roadSURREYS all styles, cheap. Muth, Robinson &
Co.. No. 114 Wood St., Pittsburg.

WAGON One-hor- covered wagon, newly
Inquire 150 Meadow st., E. E.

WAGON Sand carts of all descriptions for sale;
and second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Blryeles, Tricycle. Etc. For Balo.

ATTENTION We have the largest and cheapest
In the cltv: the Union Rambler,

Moffat, Cleveland, Eclipse, ladles' and genu' Tele,
gram. Crescent, Juno, Escort and a complete line
or boys' and girls' wheels: the best equipped repair
shop in the city: old wheels taken In exchange on
new wheels: tel. 5301. Banker Bros.' 'Cycle Co.,
cor. Highland and Center avs.

BARGAIN-Vict- or Safety bicycle,
lantern: also Colt's hammerlcss gun

with implements. Call 6204 Bond St., t. E.

BICYCLE repairing in ail branches: no
ihargcs; work none within 24 hours:

practical machinists. A. H. Rogers & Co., b349
Station st.

BUY QUICK-Barga- tns in second-han- d bicycles;
close out at following prices: Victors,

solid tire. '91 pattern, 850 to 860; Sterling, brand
new, (105: Columbia, shop worn, '92 cushion,
8110: Ramblers, '91 convertible, good condition,
800 to 870; Columnias. good condition, '89 pattern,

50 to 70: boys' ana gins wheels at greatly re-
duced prices; we have a large stock which must be
reduced; call eanv and get a bargain. Pittsburg
Cycle Co.. 4a Wood st.

A high bicycle-Co- st (135: for30; quick.
Address A. L. B Dispatch office.

T EPAIRING BIOYCLES at short notice a spe-X- V

cialtv; moderate charges. 310 Blssell Mock,
entrance Seventh av. ; 64 Federal. Allegheny.

SAFETY BICYCLE. wheel. baU bearing;
O price 30. 90 Fourth av. , 3d floor.

Crayons, Photographs and Materials.
this sttnd only. 120 Ohio St.. not 82. you willAT Praff. the well-kno- photographer, who'

has opened the greatest crayon emporium of the
cities; agents wanted.

REST photographs, lowest rates, at Hausold's,
Federil St.. Allegheny, two doors above

Semple's building, now the leading photographer.
vou want first class photographs see Stewart'sIF photos at his new galleries,

60 Federal St., Allegheny. (Cut this out.)

Dors for Sale.
SETTER PUPPIES, four months old.IRISH John McCatlln, Chartiers P. O., Alle-

gheny county. Pa.
PUPS. 4 weeks old. male and female: full

breed. For further particulars Inquire W. A.
Stofer, Foxburg, Pa.

Machinery and Meta's For ,4a!.
PRESS-Boynt- on and Plumber No. 2DRILL in nrat-cla- ss condition. Inquire 334 Oak-

land av.

Rabb.r Stamps and Stencil For Saia.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencils,
presses, brass checks, etc. from Sheaffer

i Co., 49 Filth ar.. Duff's College building.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
TJABGAINS-SUMM- ER BARGAIN S

Large carpenter levels ( 49
French rat traps, best tn the world j i 1 00
Doub revolvers 2 00
Key chains 3
Signal service thermometers 24
Grassshears 25
Carpenters' brace and five steel bits 98
Solid steel hatchets, any style 25
Carpet tacks, per dozen papers 10
Genuine W. M. Rogers knives and forks 3 50
Shoe sets, brush, blacking and dauber, all In

box 30
Family scales 74
Door locks complete 20
Padlocks, two keys 10

poker chips. 100 Inbox. 35
hose, per foot 5

Home soldering sets 24
Two-fo- ot steel squires 48

And many other items at proportionately low
prices at

HOWARD ROYER'S. 105 Smlthfield St.

T?OR SALE Great bargains for ladles and gentle-- V

men Having purchased (10.010 worth of flne
shoes at a closing out s.ilc In New York, we are
now offering them at one-ha- lf regular price; ask
to see our famous ,(1 29 ladles' and gents' shoe.
Public Shoe House, 6 Federal St., Allegheny.

FOR SALE Investment in pig iron warrants; I
prepared lo offrr pig Iron warrants at from

(9 to 9 50 per ton. J. H. Hlllman, No. 8 Wood St.

FOR SALE- - Powerful field gla-l- . cost ISO, for (10.
Post Box 394, Cincinnati, O.

TXR SALE National Cash Register only in use
X1 two months. No. 58 Diamond st.

TTARNE'S Fine double harness cost 890 this
1 1 spring; price now 845. Moreland's Livery

Stable, E. E.
STOVE, coal or gas. shutters, win-

dows, mantels, tin fronts. No. 23) Jackson
St.. Allegheny.

PRINTERS' stands and cases ror sale cheap: a
will get a bargain: second-ban- d

saw table lngood condition; sold because space
needed. Apply Dispatch business office.

SAFE Fireproof safe with kurglar chest: 41
high: cost (195 few months ago, for (100,

cash or time. Address Westward, Dispatch office.

SMALL of safe cost 865, for (30:
lock. Address Assignee, Dispatch

office.

PRINTERS 100 type cases and a few standsTO in good order for sale cheap. Apply The Dls-pat- ch

Counting Rooms.

FOR 3AJLE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP Three chairs; old stand; netBARBER ds last year (1.550: will sell for (100 If

sold before September 1. Edlls & Co., New uraut
treet.

HOUSE of 21 rooms for sale or rent
on easy terms: good, steady trade. For terms

write 123 Koblnsonst., Esst Liverpool, O.

BUSINESS BY J. H. CHAMBERS & CO,,
108 FOURrH AV.

(4 MO General store, Leechburg, Pa,
84.000 General store, Dcrry. Pa.

3.50O General store. Verona, Pa.
(1,500 Grocery store. Apollo. Pa.
81,000 Drugstore, country town.
81,000 Bakery, countv seat town.

eat market, country town.
oountry town.

11.100 Ice cream and bakery.
700 Restaurant In city.
25.uOO-H- In Ohio.

89,000 Hotel in Ohio.
(1, otcl equipment tn Pennsylvania.
(12.600-Ho- teI In Pennsjlvanla.
(3,000 Hardware business In Pennsylvania,
31,300-Groc-ery store In small city.
(3, furnishing goods in city.
(3. 000-B-oot aud shoe business.
85,000-Pav- tng brick stock.
(2,000 Sand business.
il8.000-R- ed brick works.
11,0- u- -H Interest in manufacturing company,
(1,600 Country town water stock.
82,500-- Art store in city. .
(2. lifting Jack.
1400 Stock In manuiacturing company.
87,500 Llgpnler stone quarry.
5,000 Fire clay and limestone.
10.000 ) Interest furniture business.

!20,oc0 Foundry and machine shop.
11,000 Job printing business.
1,000 Fire Insurance business,

(i eal estate business.
300 Grocery store, Salem. 0.

DAIRY-O- ne of the oldest and best known
in Allegheny county, including two

milk routes among the best families In Oakland
and East End; dairy utensils and equipments, imilk carts, 4 head of horses, about 45 head of
Jersey, Holsteln and Alderney cows, all young
and milking, yielding about 75 gallons of milk
dally, and one of the best bred Jersey bulls la
Western Pennsylvania; good reasons for selling.
Call on or address R. M. Harrison, Oakland Dairy,
14th ward.

STORE Down town on one of the best
thoroughfares In the city, and doing a good

eineral drag business) can be bought on easy
Ulne(s of owner mum for selling, U. jr.

Hippie Co., 96 4th ar.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Bnslness Opportunities For Sale.

DRUGSTORE In growing railroad
opposition, cheap rent. Great op-

portunity for an energetic man. Address
Europhen, Dispatch office.

BTOKE-T- he best fitted snd stocked drug
SBUG tn one of the best natural gas towns of

for cash only. Address Box 6, McComb,
Ohio.

BRYGOODS and notion store, doing a good
has been a drygoods stand for

13 years: owner wants to sell on account or going
into other business. P. L, Freund, cor. of Carson
and 18th its.

BUSINE3S-- A well-pari- buslnesEXPRESS standing; reason for selling, am leav-
ing city. For particulars address Express, Dis-
patch office.

SALE Or exchange for real estate-Fi- ne

grocery store, cigar store, restaurant, gents'
furnishing store, notions and wall paper. Holmes
& Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.

SALE-First-cI- ass butcher shop: every-
thing romnlete. 61 Resaca st. and T aylor ar.,

Allegheny.

and housefurnlshlng store -- Rare
business chance: best location In the two

cities; large room, low rent; stork will Invoice
(5,000 to (8,000: good reasons for selling. Address
Hardware. Dispatch office.

One-four-th Interest in establishedINTEREST salaried position Included:
excellent chance for energetic business man; good
reason for selling: price 82.000. James M. Wal-
lace, 86 Fourth av.. room 29.

INTEREST in a manufacturing plant, making
doing a good bnslness and well

established: to a practical man who could take a. t
active part here is a good opening. M. F. Hippie
A Co., 9t Fourth ar.

JOSEPH GHEENWAY-Busln- ess

Agent.
104 Fourth avenue.

Has the undermentioned businesses for sale: also
200 others not advertised. In town and countrv:
prices from 100 to 850,000. Owners wishing to sell
quickly, advantageously and privately should call
or send particulars; no sale, no charge.

Price (l.SCO. Grocery and produce. East End.
containing 7 living rooms and storo 18x50, pleas-
antly located. Returns 845 weeklv at good profits.
Principally cash trade. Grand un'ooposed position
where new estates are being rapidly opened up and
built upon. Don't read thl and come In next
week, but take advantage of It and come at once.

Price 82,500 Drugstore Cash required down '00
only; a chance to a qualified man seldom to be met
with. Ask yourselrthls question: Would the pro-
prietor lend (2. 000 on a 82,500 purchase If It was not
legitimate? Tho returns, all cash trade, approtch
(5,000 monthly; located In a densely populated
district, four miles n. c. of the city; nice brick
dwelling, contains fonr rooms, kitchen and store
elegantly filled and fully equipped; owner ordered
abroad through severe Illness; two weeks' trial al-

lowed.
Price 8275 Butcher's bnslness. Penn avenue.

Malu thoronghfare; cars pass door; same hands
many years: fully equipped; cash trade: rent only
(12 monthly; one of the best positions on the ave-
nue: good reasons for selling.

Price 8,000 Restaurant; profits proved (3,000
yearly.

Price (1,300-M- Ilk route and grocery. East End.
Price 1, COO Butchers; returns (lio weekly;

city.
Price 82,009 Grocery and produce store, or by

invoice A most desirable business, located in a
suburban district north of the clly: main avenue
of ceaseless traffic: cars pass door and near railway
station: forsale only In consequency of the death
of the owner, after a successful occupancy of many
years: 5 good living rooms: large store warehouse.

Price (I.50U Hotel and restaurant, located on
one of the busiest arennes In the city: fully
equipped aud doing a profitable ready cash trade;
nice brick dwelling, coutalulng 10 rooms.

Price (1,500 Drygoods, notion. Hi,, china and
glassware store; in a populous district 5 miles from
the cltr; electric cars pass door and near thr rail-
way station: rent (IS monthly: nice clean stock;
returns (110 weekly, which Is open to improvement;
under the management of a lady.

Price 8500 or offer Real estate and insurance
business: showing commissions approaching (1.000
yearly; gentlemanly occupation: selling under ex-
ceptional circumstances; price Includes goodwill,
office furniture and everrtblng necessary.

Price 8250 Confectionery and notions, Allegheny;
rentl2; good position: nicely fitted: suit a lady;
trade might be considerably Increased.

Price 31.000 Confectionery and fruit store. First
ward: (VOOcan remain: would take partner or real
eastate taken in exchange.

RESTAURANT doing a good business on Federal
reason for selling sickness and

owner must leave the city for health; everything
is complete and In good running order and will be
sold at a bargain to a quick buyer. Address Q. B.,
Dispatch office.

One of the finest saloons and hotels InSALOON good location. 26 rooms nicely furn-
ished; good transient trade, house always full.
Holmes & Co.. 420 Smlthfleld St.

SHOWCASE WORKS for sale-Sto- ck,

will and five years' lease of long
established and profitable Philadelphia Showcase
Works, 111 No. Fourth at. Philadelphia. Pa.
(SQPrri will buy the tnrnishment of a
iDOJl7 lodging house almost new. cost $l.Mk:

fine grocpry.wlll exchange for real estate: restaur-
ant one of the best in the city, feeds 00 people
dally: cigar stores, bakeries, hotels. Perclvat &
Gaston, 49 Grant st.
OS A SOO or Invoice, well established furniture
Dtt; and undertaking business In a live town,

doing a splendid business. Holmes & Co., 420
Smlthfleld st.

Business Proportion r?or Sale
NDERSON HOUSE, 21 rooms, for sale. East

L Liverpool, Ohio.

HOTEL-- A good paying Pittsburg hotel: bar
(100 per day: rent (32 per month: large

custom in short order meals. Address Boom 31,
134 Flf Ih av.. Pittsburg. Pa.
HOTEL For sale or rent containing 60 rooms;

location In Cumberland, Md. Address
Box 582, Cumberland, Md.

IRON MILL Manufacturing hoop Iron and
ties, to a practical iron man: would sell

an Interest, he to act as manager. M. F. Hippie
& Co., 95 Fourth av.

plant near city; two good
buildings almostnew, suitable for any kind

of light manufacturing: ground 300x180: railroad
siding: water and gas: will on easy terms.
M. F. Hippie & Co.. 56 Fourth av.

TWO-STOR-
Y frame, containing eight rooms;

situated for a saloon and restaurant. In
Ktnavllle, Belmont county. O., oppoitte city of

Wheeling. W. Va.: the building is n ar two large
rolling mills, to wit: the JBtna Iron and Steel Com-
pany's mill and the Standard Iron Compauj's
mill. For particulars address K. T. Howell,
Bridgeport, O.

Uannfactnrlng Sites For Sale.

MANUFACTURING SITES-- On Preble av..
front, extending to Ohio

river, 500 feet In depth, 3 acres, Penna. and P. A
W. K. K. sidings; on West Market St.. Allegheny,
three-fourt- acre. Penua. It. It. siding; on Penn-
sylvania av,, Allegheny, 155x130 feet, with pavid
streets on three sides: at Chsrtiers. 37 acres, P. &
L. E. and Penna. R. R. eonneetlons and electric
cars to city: in Allegheny, brick factory,
with pulleys, shafting, etc., suitable for light man-
ufacturing: to responsible parties desiring

ontslde the city I can offer rare in-
ducements with best of K. K. and water facilities
within the "40-ml-le shipping radius." Thus. H.
Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room 45.

ANUFACTUBING SITES-F- or sale or Iease-- We

have several mauufacturing sites in the
city, also short distance our; come with riverlanding, others with railroad switch: call for par-
ticulars. Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

FORSALE LOTS.

City Lots.
qe07C-400-500-Her- ron Hill Tark plan:
i5D& I U choice lots near Wylle av. cable cars at
above prices; some on paved streer; only (10 down,
balance 83 a month; sure to enhance quickly. Black
& Balrd. 95 Fourth av.

East End Lota For Sale.
C1ENTEB AV. lots. 48x175. only (2, OCO each: street

and sewers pal I for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements! on a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

terms to suit. SeeM.J. Uowley A; Son, 91
ilamond st.

EAST End lots; choice neighborhood, asphalt
sewered, elty water, gas and electric

light, near electric cars and P. R.R., on easy terms;
great bargains. Black & Balrd. 95 Fonrtb ar.

EAST END Four cheap lots In flne
In East End: must be sold soon. Logue

ft Schroeder. rooms 201 and 202 Germaula Bank
Building.

LOTS You can buy oae of those beautifully
lots fronting Highland Park at your

own terms: make jour selection before the best
locations are gone. S, E. Pool & Co., 6116 Penn
ar., E.E.

SCHENL Y PABK lots 50x150. or greater
desired, on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenlcy Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel IIlli Street Railroad, also within
short distance of cable and Duquense lines; as
ptialtum pavement aud all other Improvements;
cheap: easy terms. Apply 6100 Forbes or 20 Fltth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

PARK-Le- vel lots 25 to 30 feet frontSCHENLEY feet deep; have cltv wat-r- : over
100 houses have been built on property this year;
they adjoin Schcnh-- Park, Twenty-secon- d ward;
prices from (too to tat each, on monthly payments;
Second avenue electric cars run through property.
Peter Shields. 533 Grant st.

SCHENLEY view lots, near Lawrencevllle and
cable cars: (10 down, small

monthly payments: no interest or taxes while pay-
ing for your lot. Black & Balrd, No. 96 Fourth ar.

Allegheny Un For Sli.
LOTS in Grove Square plan. Perrysvllle av.,

on easy terms, without interest. Call
on Holmes & Co., 4- -0 omitbtleld st,, for plans.

ACRES fronting on Wiley av.. near Callfor--a
nia av. electric line, overlooking Ihe Ohio

river; this Is one of the finest sites for a home ever
offered; price btlow actual value; chance for spec-
ulation; easy terms. John K. Ewlng & Co., 107
Federal st.

Hatrarbaa Lots For Sole.
STATION. B. 4 0. R. ots nearLINDEN ar., foOOeach, (IS cash, balance small

monihlv payments witnout Interest or taxes; these
are bargains. See Black A Balrd. No 95 Fourth av.

JOTS-So-
me good lots in Wllklnsburg and Edge.

on easr payments. Call on or address
F. B. Tomb, Wllklnsburg, Pa. .

Real Estate.
AV. At a bsrgaln. property paying 13

j per cent net; also in Fourth ward; also five
acres near electric railroad ready for sub-- dl vision;
must be sold, a owner baa left town.. A. Banc.
44: Grant St.

R;EAL ESTATE-F- or bargains in real estate call
on A. Daucx, tu urani st.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Furm For ti ?

PINE little farm of 50 acres, soil all tillable and
abundance of fruit, close to rail-

road and town, situated 18 miles from the city: also
200 acres in Reaver county, a farm noted as among
th n best In Western Pennsylvania: prlre low at 855
per acre. Either or both of these farms In ex-
change for cltr property. Charlei
Somers &. Co., 131 Fourth ay

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE

Cltr Residence.
AWYLIE AV. property in a good location to

Into a business honsi; will sell low to a
prompt buyer. C. H. Love, S3 Fourth av.

BLUFF ST.. near college New brick house. 6
hall, bathroom. Inside and outside w.

c: all late Improvements: terms to suit. Bobt.
Coward. 20 Bluff st.

WYLIE AV. property In a good location to
Into a business house: will sell low to

a prompt buyer. C. H. Love, No. 93 Fourth av.

d?Q 200 will buy on Center av. a lot 22x120 to
(JO) street, with brick building containing small
store and dwelling. A. Bauck, 441 Grant it.

East End Residence! For Sile.
SALE Only one left of those elegant Queen

Anne nous's, containing eight rooms, recep-
tion hail and laundrv, hard wood cabinet mantels,
tile hearths and vestibules, both gases and wired
for electric lights; beautifully and centrally lo-

cated on Webster ar,, Herron Hill, where you may
obtain a grand rlew and enjoy cool. Invigorating
breezes all through the warmest days of summer
and et be within 15 minutes' ride of Wood St. ; as
a healthy location this is unsurpassed by any in the
county: lots, 37xlM to an alley: price 8".9u0: terms
to suit purchaser. Inquire Geo. W. Biggs A Co.,
601 Smlthfleld st.

ST., 20th ward-83.0- 00: fSOOcaah. balance
to suit: frame dwelling of 6 rooms, luslde

shutters, electric bells, both gases, large shade
trees, front aud back porch: a few steps from
paved stiect: clean, healthful location, this Is
good value. Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 4'.h av.

HOUSES With bathroom. Inside w. c: they
front porches built 20 feet back from

street: sewered; have city water: trees In front:
have from four to eight rooms each, all different
designs: electric cars run through the property:
they adjoin the Greenfield ave. entrance to Schenley
Park: prices range from (1.81 0 to (4,5 ; terms one-fir- th

cash, balance monthly pavments; late Second
ave. electric cars to Greenfield ave., 23d ward.
Peter Shields, 633 Grant st.

A nice brick residence on theHOUSE of two good streets, in a good neigh-
borhood in the Shadvs'.de district, between Fifth
av. cable line and the electric line, on Ellsworth
av.. for 81,000; a verv desirable property for the
price. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.
TITHYpay rent when you can buy a modern

i house wlfh bathroom, inside w. c: they
have front porches, built 20 feet back from street;
sewered, have cltv water, trees In front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 feet front; houses are built
sepaate, all different designs and sizes, having 4.
5, 6. 7 and 8 rooms each : electric cars rnn through
the property; tliey adjoin the Greenfield avenue
entrance to Schenley Park: prices range from
?1.80oto (4.500; terms, one-fif- cash, balance you

years to pay. same as rent: come and see
the Improvements made In six months: lake Sec-
ond avenue electric cars to Greenfield avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Peter Shields, 533 Grant st.

4 300 Meadow near Park, frame, 7 rooms; all
tjprty Improvements. (279.)

(2 frameof5 rooms: Iot24xl03. (230.)
(A5C0 Lowell near Meadow, frame, 6 rooms; (JOD

down. bal. to suit. (284.)
(7.300 Aurella near Snadv Lane, new brick, 9

rooms, reception, bath and all latest Improvements.
(273.)

33,000 Achilles near Meadow, frameof 8 rooms,
good lot: all Improvements; terms 6 0 down. j

Baker & Co., 627 Penn av.. E. E.

CfrA 000-Qu- een Anne frame honse of seven
uDt rooms snd bath, hot and cold water: wired
for electric light; front and rear porches: both
gases: s'ate roof; one square from cable and
electric cars In fine neighborhood in East End: lot
25x120: easy terms. Logue & Schroeder. rooms 201
and Germaula Bank Building.

Q?A Lot 30x150; good
.Otrs frame: bav windows, veranda, cellar under
whole house: range, hot and cold water, bath. In
side w. c. ; 3 squares from Shadyslde station; :
squares from 2 electric lines: a pleasant street: a
neat home atnncg nice people; terms to suit. John
F. Sweeny, 68 Fourth av.

000 will buy a beautiful residence of 9
rooms In East End. located on the corner

of two desirable streets; this Is a modem honse,
containing all the latest Improvements and con-

veniences: near Duquesne traction: lot 46x100;
the price Is low and terms easy. Black A Balrd, 93
4th av.

SJ4 800 will buv one of the coziest houses In
HD'X) the East End: has 9 rooms, reception hall,
hath, laundry, slate mantels, tile hearths, etc: lot
52 feet front, only one square Irora Center avenue
branch of Duqnesne electric line: Immediate pos-
session. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth av.

(JC 750 New brick house In Shadyslde, nine
J)D rooms; all improvements: good street: near

both street car lines: rooms good-size- d and well
finished: cemented cellar. Dennlston, Elderkla St

Co., Limited. 6232 Penn ave. Telephone 5327.

QQ7S0 New frame house in the East End.elght
DOj rooms: all improvements: nice house; good

location: reasonable terms; near Duquesne street
cars. DennUton, Eld.rkln A Co., Llinlted, 6232
Penn ave. Telephone 5327.

CJ ST 730-N- ew brick house In the East End on
lOj paved and sewered street: close to street car

lines: all Improvements: sptendld location; terms
tn suit. Dennlston, Elderkln & Co., Limited, 6232

Penn ave. Telephone 5327.

A!lrhny Residences For Sale.
PROPERTY-ByA-.Z.

ByersACo.,
93 Federal st.

(4,VOIarshallst.. brick. 7 rooms.
IS av.. S bricks of 6 rooms.
(3.000 Lombard, frame, 5 rooms.

st,, brick. 6 rooms.
4.800 Maple av., frame. 8 rooms.

(I.5f Kllbuck st., frame, 5 rooms.
(7.500 Isabella St., brick, 12rooms.
(4,Kfl Wilson av.. frame, 6 rooms.
(1,800 Sarah st.. frame. 4 rooms.

nla av., 2 frames, 6 rooms.
85,300 Clifton av., frame, 9 rooms
84,000 Warren St.. frame. 5 rooms.
(7. eral st. extension, frame, 10 rooms.
82,600 Maple av,. frame. 6 rooms.
(S.2II0 Keberca st., frame, 8 rooms.
S.0M -- Garfield av.. brick, 8 rooms.

brick, 12 rooms.
(3, too McNaughter ar., frame. 5 rooms.
Si. 800 Davis av., frame. 5 rooms.

5.010 Boyle St.. brick. 7 rooms.
S6,3U Robinson St.. orick, 9 rooms.
83,100 Llthgow av.. frame. 6 rooms.
(3.200 Irwin av., brick. 9 rooms.

frame. 6rooms.
(3,6(10 Kldgewood ar.. 2 frames, 6 rooms.
(1.700 Webster st.. brick. 7 rooms.
83,030 Veto st frame. 8 rooms.
(A800sheffield St.. frame. 3 moras.
84,.'0O Sandusky st. . brick. 5 room?.
3o,0iO Farettest.. brick. 10 rooms.
(t.rO') Robinson St., brick. 8 rooms.
82,500 Virginia ar.. frame, 5 rooms.
83.MO Perrysvllle av.. frame. 5 rooms.
83,50(1 Ch Ties st , frame, 7 rooms,

t.sco-lrw- ln av.. f ame. 5 rooms.
(7,30-Tavl- or ar.. brick. 8 rooms.
$t.2'rf Beiletuesta., frame, 6 rooms.
(AMJ0 Einsworth sta.. frame. 5 rooms,

t.600 Aralonsta., frame. 7 rooms.
84.501 Bellevue sta,. frame, 7 rooms.
82,700-AvaI- on sta., frame, 5 rooms.
(4.500 Glenfleld sta.. frame, 7rooms.
(12,600 East Bellevue sta., frame. 13 rooms.
82,501-CUf- sta., frame, 6 rooms.
Also many others, bend for catalogue, mailed

free. A. Z. Brers Jt Co.

reduced price. (2.600; imme-
diate possession: nice, almost new eight-roo- m

house, in the sixth ward. Allegheny, one
square from electric csrs: an excellcn' hou--

large rooms, well finished; sliding doors, both
gases, city water, healthful nud conrcnlentlv
sltuated: worthy of Immediate attentlou.
Charles Somers A Co., 131 Fonrth av.

A LLfcXiHENV On easy terms on one of the best
2 residence streets; on line of electric railways
near parks and market: frame house with lot 114
feet long: 'ocatlon Is such that the lot can be di-

vided, thus affording a peculiarly desirable Invest-
ment. D. U. V., Dispatch office.

ESPLANADE ST. near North ar. Brick home
j ot 7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, all conven-

iences; lot 20x60; price 84,500: one-ha- ir cash; bal-
ance to suit. A. Z. Byers A Co., 93 Federal St.

ESPLANADE ST., Allegheny-Ne- w brick house;
W. V. Dermltt. 407 Grant.

st. near Anderson st. and F. A W.
depot Brick residence of 12 rooms, hall, vesti-

bule, bath snd all modern conveniences) lot 21Xx
100; price (7.500. A. Z. Byers A Co.. 93 st.
JACKSON ST., Second wstl-- A flne pressed

of 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath,
lsnnnrv; all modern conveniences: lot 20x90;
price, $7, COO; on reasonable terms, or will trade for
suburban property. A. Z. Byers A Co., 93 Fed-
eral st.

TAYLOR AV.. 2d Ward Allegheny-Press- ed,

residence of 8 rooms, hall, votlbule,
laundry, marble mantels and all conveniences; lot
21x90 ft. to a 20 ft. alley; terms reasonable. A. Z.
Byers A Co., 93 Federal St.

02 A OOO No. 84 Robinson St.. Allegheny Two-O-tj
storv orlcfc with frame addition: 7 rooms

and bathroom, hall, vestibule, both gases: small
payment down. Terms and key at Black A Balrd's,
95 Fourth av.

Subnrtwin Ttentuenc.s tTor Salo.
SALE Country residence, one mile from

Sewlrkley: 42 acres: well watered: all klndsof
fruit; brick house, 12 rooms: marble mantels; re-
ception hall; nat. gas: fine barn. Robert H.
Douglas, Attorney at Law, 408 Grant St.

HOUSE and lot on Katharine street. Brushton.
railroad station, of the estate orGeorge

A. Bo f. deceased, to be sold at public sale by
order of the Orphans' Court of Allegheny county,
on Tuesday afternoon, August 23. at 2 o'clock, on
the premises: fuller particulars from John Gil-
christ. Executor, or James W. Drape A Co.,
Agents and Auctioneers. 813 Wood St., Pittsburg.

In Tfllklnsburg. near station; S rooms,
finished attic, bath, inside w. c. and modern

improvements: cheap: (500 cash, balance on mort-
gage. F. B. Tomb, Wllklnsburg.

QJQ SOO A nice house near station at Craftontiuity 6 rooms, hall, porches, good cellar; excel-
lent water; lot 25x110; easy terms. Logue A

chrocder, rooms 301 and 202 GermanU Bank
Building.

LOST.
Twenty-fiv- e dollars reward: Scorcher

safety bicycle: pneumatic tyres, white bandies,
red sprocket, wheel-balanc- or finish black enamel,
rat trap pedals: weight SSM lbs.: reward given to
person returning wheel or giving information lead-I- nr

to arrest and conviction of thief. Chas. K.
Gibson. 114 Wood st.

STRAYED.

STRAYED To the premises of McCombs, corner
ar. and Shady lape. a light roan cow.

Owner can hare same by proving property and
paying charges. Apply P. Cunningham, 700 Cope--

FOr.ND.

the "Fort l'ltt" shut Is the most
FOUND-Th- at

in the market; laundri"). 7Jc:
50c. J. J. Aland. 131 F fill av.

REWARD"-- .

reward for aofy person returning
REWARD-- 1

Infunnatl-i- leading to the fi.idlcs;
of pure white gravhoond, gray ears, tail cut; lost
July 16: the above reward will be nald ir returned
on Information given. J. Adams. Hazelwood,
Second av.

CHOICE PROPERTlKi.

S6sOOO
Will ony a beautiful residence of nine room
In East End, located on the corner of two
desirable streets. This i a mntlern honse,
containing all the latest improvements anil
convenience". Near Duqnesne traction.
Lot toxica. The price is low and terms easy.

'BLACK & BAIRD,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.

6 ACRES,

WLLZINSBURG BIRGAW.

The above piece of land Is very desirably
located for and you can easily
donble roar money on samp. For particu-
lars see JI. F. IIIPPLE & CO..

06 Fourth ave.

EAST END, $5,850.
CLOSE TO C'ADLE AND ELECTP.1C LINES.

A new eizht-roo- frame house: bath,
w. c, natural and artificial gas; wired
for electric liahti, electric bells, etc. A com-
plete home, 23x110.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
95 FOURTH AVENUE.

20 ACRES, WILKINSBURG.

$2,000 FEB ACRE

We are offerlne the above for a short tlrna
only. The property would reui! at S5.0UO per
ncre; Is well Heated near new electric Una
and convenient to P. R. If.

At. F. IIIPPLE & CO..
96 Fonrth avenue.

Elsht-roo- briclc dwelling, bath, vr. a,
natural sns, electric bells, speaking tubes,
slate and marble mantels, tile hearths,
double parlors; handsomely finished; 23X
141; will be sold at a bargain.

M. F. HIPPLE & CO ,
"

SS FOURTH AVENPE.

SAVE MONEY
By buying lots In Brushton nt once. Tb
Rapid Transit line is being constructed, and
if you wait until the cars arc running prices
will have advanced beyond your means.
We have several lots for sale on or near
Frankstown avenue at remarkably low
figures. On account of business reverses
the owner w'll sell for less than cost. Price
range from $750 to $1,150 Only a small cash
payment necessary: balance monthly. We
can also sell two lots in Homewood, ona
square from Rapid Tmnsit cars, for less
than, the owuerpaid for them.

BLACK ft BAIED.
95 Fourth avenue.

KELLY & ROGERS

ARE SELLING THE

Wm. Baird Plan of Lots at La-

trobe, Pa.,

VERY RAPIDLY.
BEAUTIFUL HOME

$13,000.
A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

Ilomewnod residence, large lot with shads
and shrubbery, and one of the best builC
briclc houses in the city, heavy walls and
brick partitions; everything in perfect order
and repair, 8 lure elegant rooms, bath with
finest of sanitary plumbinpr, nickeled pipes,
etc.: excellent lanudrynnd cemented cellar
with Bartlett heater. The surroundings are)
unsurpassed, bee it and yon will buy.it.

LIGGETT BROS.. "
.71 Diamond st.

FURNISHED HOUSE.
aia.ooo.EAST END CORNER.

A beautiful corner on prominent East
End street. Larze lot, flne shade and
shrubbery and beautiful modern frame
dwelling, seven rooms and bathroom, re-
ception hall, finished attic, fine laundry and
cemented cellar, with heater, hard-woo- d

finish, beautifully paperrd and furnlsned.
A rare opportunity to step into a complete)
home at small cost. LIGG ETT BBOS..

71 Diamond ctreet.

FOR SALE.

ACREAGE PROPERTY
9 acres In Twenty-secon- d ward.
2 acres, with brick house, in Twenty-secon- d

ward.
SO acres in Twenty-secon- d ward.
14 acres In Eighteenth ward.
15 acres in Nineteenth ward, and several

others.
Come and see ns.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO,,
Telephone, 5123. 0212 PENN AVIL, E. E.

&SS& INVESTMENT.
We have forsale, at a small increase over

Government prices, a number of ColoradoS as'iIC' 8,000 ACRES.
The farms can be madefto produce enough

the first year to pay the pnrciiase price.
Adjoining fnrtrs have been made to accom-
plish this without tiouble. Farming in Co-
lorado is more profitable tlmn In any other
State, as there is always a roady market at
gooa prices for all prodncts. There is plenty
of natuial moisture. Immense oroDs havo
been harvested for many successive years

Values Will Double Kaf.Semigration is now coming to Colorado. Cap-
italists are invited to Investigate. W rite lor
lull description.

E. IT. R3IITH CO..
101-1- 13 Boston block, Denver, CoL

NORTH

OAKLAND SQUARE
$500 CASH

And $500 each year till paid will procure yoa
one of those new lovely homes in this
choice resident neighborhood. WHYJPAf
KENT when snen inducements are offered
you; They are well built brick dwellings, 7
rooms, bathroom, h. and c water, laundry,
cemented cellar, tile hearths, slate mantels,
electric, bells, good sewerage, front and baolc
porohes, houses setbaok25 leetfrom asphalt
pavements, trees and lawn, plate glass win
dows, fncins; Pittsburg's popular pleasur
resort, scuomey rarg. ueasonaoie prices.

J. C. REILLT. 80 Diamond at.

UN ELEGANT RESIDENCE PUT.
FOR SALEiWhy will you pay big rents tor an Incom-

plete hncse when you can buy a beautiful
home, sltnated in one of the best location!
in the East End, which you can secure for ss

small payment down, and the balance In
mortgages on long timet

We have a beautiful home of eight nice)
rooms, batb. two porches, pantry, cood
cemented cellar, sliding doors, slate man-
tels and tile hearths, ranxr, hot and cold
water, open plumbing, electric lights, gas,
chandeliers and fixtures, papered nicely
throughout, and only one square to electrla
cars.

This house is built on the latest improved
plan, Is a model of architectural construc-
tion, and Is handsomely finished in oak and
ash. The lot Is 23x90, and is perfectly level.

A Bare Bargain The price of this elegant
home is only $3,600, $600 down and balance on
long time. It you are looking for a good
home at a low price, or waat an Investment,
you cannot do better than Investigate this.
See the agents,
ZB-A-ZKH- & OO.,

tXl PENN AVBNPE, EAST END.

Auction Advertisement? on -
Sixth Page.
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